
REV 1/3/09 

 

 

Exhibitor Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

4-H Club: ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

    

 

ANNUAL MCLEAN COUNTY OWNERSHIP RECORD 
 

MUST BE ON FILE WITH COUNTY BY JULY 1 
 

USE ONE FORM PER ANIMAL 
(If you are leasing an animal, you must complete both sides.) 

 
Animal’s Name: ________________________________________       In My Care Since: ____________ 
 
Breed:  __________________________      Sex: ____________       Birth Year: _________________ 
 
Check one:            Grade              Registered       Registration # ________________________________ 
 
Attach Photos of Animal Here: 
One photo of each side of the animal is required. You may also attach copies of registration papers. 
 

MARKINGS 
 
Forelegs____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Hindlegs ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Face _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Other ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Color ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 



REV 1/3/09 

LEASE AGREEMENT       
(Also complete front side of form.) 

MUST BE ON FILE WITH COUNTY BY JULY 1 
 

This lease agreement is entered into between__________________________ (owner) and 
__________________________(lessee:4-H member). 
 
A.Terms of Lease 
This lease shall commence _________________ and terminate ___________________. 
This lease covers the animal described on this document. 
 
B.Fees 
Lessee agrees to pay Owner the following sum _______ (not less than $1.00) on the date indicated_____________. 
 
C.Purpose of Lease 
Lessee is leasing this animal for a 4-H project and exhibitions relating to that project.  Owner warrants they have good clear title 
to the animal, free of any liens.  Owner certifies that this animal is fit for said purpose and authorizes use of the animal for these 
purposes.  Lessee has inspected the animal and agrees to accept this animal in its present condition. 
 
D.Care of Animal 
Lessee agrees that, while the animal is in their possession, to keep the animal properly housed, fed, and groomed.  Lessee 
and their parent/guardian assume full responsibility for the conduct and behavior of this animal. 

Lessee shall also see that any training is done humanely.  Owner shall have the right to inspect the animal at any time.  
Owner and Lessee shall set up a health program to keep this animal in good health.  Costs of the health program will 
be divided as follows. 
 
Owner’s Responsibility     Lessee’s Responsibility 
______________________________   ______________________________ 
 

E.Risk of Loss 
Lessee shall immediately contact owner by telephone, and also in writing, if the animal becomes missing, lost, strayed, 
seriously injured, sick, or the animal dies.  Should the animal die of natural causes and be examined by a veterinarian who 
verifies this fact, all parties will be held harmless.  If the animal dies from negligence, the Lessee is held responsible for the full 
replacement value of the animal.  Lessee hereby agrees to hold Owner harmless for any claim resulting from damage or injury 
caused by the animal after commencement of this lease until the animal is returned at the end of the leasing period.  If 
insurance is agreed upon, it will be carried in the following amounts:    Liability_____, Accident______, and provided by 
______________________. 
 
F.Default 
Both parties agree that if the contents of this agreement are not upheld, the animal will be returned immediately to the Owner. 
 
Owner Signature_____________________________________   Date:_______ 
 
4-H Member Signature________________________________   Date:_______ 
 
Parent/Guardian Signature_____________________________   Date:_______ 


